Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The glossary of prosthodontic term defines an obturator as a prosthesis used to close a congenital or acquired opening in the palate.\[[@ref1]\] It is of utmost importance that it must separate the oral cavity from nasal and sinus cavities and make oral cavity ready for appropriate function. Also the prosthesis must add retention and stability by extending far into the defect to seal it. In past, various methods and techniques have been described for fabrication of removable obturator prosthesis. But one has to keep in mind that such methods cannot always be employed in each and every case. The location and size of maxillary defect and the individuality of the case determine the difficulty of prosthetic rehabilitation.\[[@ref2]\] One has to be more innovative and think of new ideas because specially made obturator prosthesis is necessary to restore function in such cases. Main disadvantage with previous reports is that there are no methods to fabricate obturator in patients with palatal defect undergoing maxillary arch expansion with a quadhelix. Such a patient goes through much more difficulties than a patient with a defect but without quad helix overlying it. In such cases, we cannot wait for long duration of orthodontic treatment to get over and then think of prosthesis. In such a patient, it is a challenge for the dentist to fabricate an obturator that would restore patients function and esthetics. An innovative method was used in doing so.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 25-year-old man reported to the out-patient Prosthodontics Department of Faculty of Dental Sciences K.G.M.U, Lucknow (U.P.) with the chief complaints of difficulty in regurgitation and speech. On clinical examination, it was revealed that the patient had maxillary class III defect according to Armany classification\[[@ref3]\] and had both maxillary central and lateral incisors missing \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. He was undergoing treatment for arch expansion with a quadhelix appliance \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The definitive treatment was to fabricate a cast partial obturator to close the defect after the completion of orthodontic treatment. But in such cases, one cannot wait till the completion of orthodontic treatment as the patient was suffering from problems in regurgitation and speech, the biggest challenge in this case was to devise a prosthesis that

1)would close the palatal defect even with the quad helix in place.2)would not hamper the orthodontic treatment.3)Could be easily cleansable by the patient to maintain proper oral hygiene.4)would improve the patient\'s aesthetics by replacing the missing teeth.

![Intraoral view of the defect. (a) Without a quadhelix. (b) With a quadhelix](CCD-2-253-g001){#F1}

It was decided that to fulfil all the above needs, the prosthesis would have to be fabricated in an innovative way which would help the patient in improving his regurgitation, speech, maintain oral hygiene, aesthetics and will not hamper the orthodontic treatment. So prosthesis was fabricated in two parts: the anterior part and posterior part. For ease of understanding, the anterior part was designated as part A and the posterior part was designated as part P. The part A consisted of a removable partial denture replacing missing teeth and a ball end was joined to its posterior surface.The part P covered the defect and was bordered by permanent soft liner. The anterior surface of part P had a socket into which the ball end previously mentioned would fit. The surface of part P that was facing toward the quadhelix had a fingernail mark of the patient embedded into it.

Fabrication {#sec2-1}
-----------

The quadhelix was removed and two impressions were recorded: one with the quadhelix and another without it. Purpose of first impression was to get an exact idea of the level at which the quad helix wire lied in the patients mouth .This was clearly accessed by the model poured from this impression. It was important to know the level at which quadhelix lied because the prosthesis had to lie passively in contact with the quadhelix underneath it, while covering the defect. It should not exert any undue pressure on the helix. Purpose of the second impression was to get the impression of the defect. Both the impressions were poured in die stone.

After proper evaluation of both the cast, the level of quadhelix was carefully marked on the second cast that is without the helix. On this second cast, the procedure for fabrication of part A, i.e. the anterior part of the prosthesis was started. Artificial teeth were set to replace the missing teeth and wax up was done that extended labially up to the labial sulcus and palatally up to 5\--6 mm from crest of the ridge and this extension was marked on the cast. On the posterior aspect of this part, a metallic ball attachment was placed protruding out from wax \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Cast showing wax up of part A (removable partial denture replacing missing teeth with metallic ball attachment)](CCD-2-253-g002){#F2}

Fabrication of part P {#sec2-2}
---------------------

After this step, fabrication of the posterior part was started. All undercuts in defect were removed with Plaster of Paris and the defect was filled with plaster till the level of 2\--3 mm above the level of palatal vault. Then wax up was done to cover the defect till the level of quadhelix initially marked on the cast. Anteriorly, this wax extended till it comes in contact with the anterior part and a socket was placed at the point where the ball protruding from anterior part fits into the posterior part. Also into the wax facing the quad helix, an impression of the finger nail of patient was marked. Both the parts were processed in heat cure acrylic. The anterior part was inserted and brackets were applied on the acrylic teeth and wire was passed through them to give a natural appearance of teeth undergoing orthodontic treatment. Also it provided anterior stabilization for part A \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Posteriorly, the ball protruding was inserted into the socket of posterior part, i.e. part P.

![Intraorally showing brackets being attached on fabricated anterior part (part A)](CCD-2-253-g003){#F3}

Insertion of part P {#sec2-3}
-------------------

The patients head was tilted downward at an angle of 45 degrees to the floor. Part P was lined with permanent heat cure soft liner. Part P was placed on hard palate behind the quadhelix and slided anteriorly over the defect till it lies in between the defect and the quadhelix. Anteriorly it fitted into the ball attachment on already fixed part A.

The two-part prosthesis is inserted into the patients as seen intraorally \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient was instructed to maintain oral hygiene by removing the part P. This can be done by again tilting head at 45 degrees and patient inserts fingernail into the impression made on part P before fabrication and removes it from over the defect by sliding it posteriorly.

![Intraorally showing finished and polished final prosthesis](CCD-2-253-g004){#F4}

Patient follow up {#sec2-4}
-----------------

The patient was asked to return on days 1, 2 and 7 for follow-ups after the prosthetic insertion. Thereafter a 6 month follow-up was done for prosthesis evaluation and adjustment. The patient was able to maintain oral hygiene and all his chief complaints were resolved.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Rehabilitation of palatal defect in patient undergoing orthodontic treatment using a quadhelix is a complex task, a split palatal obturator is a good prosthetic option for rehabilitation in such cases\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] as it is not worth to wait for prosthetic rehabilitation for such a long time.

Advantages of a custom split palatal obturator {#sec2-5}
----------------------------------------------

Improved mastication and swallowing.Improved articulation and intelligibility of speech.Rehabilitation with an obturator prosthesis is functional, reliable/safe, easy to build, and has a low level of invasiveness.

Conclusions {#sec1-4}
===========

The use of a palatal obturator helps immensely in covering the defect and hence restores functions such as speech, deglutition, prevent regurgitation and in such particular cases restores esthetics and be self-cleansable.\[[@ref6]--[@ref8]\] Such patients go through many difficulties than patient not going orthodontic treatment. So there rehabilitation is also necessary that too along with the orthodontic treatment in progress. Such a kind of innovative method in restoring the defect aids the person in integrating himself with his family, colleagues and social environment.
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